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gelical and sympathetic Ohurcli of
l iglaiid clergyman will be mur- iii-
pressive than one written from an
exclusively Metliodist standpoint.

Arnerw«ni Oratons aud Reformers,:
florace Grceley, Edlitur. By FRtAN-
CIS NICHOL ZABR.ISKE. l2DnO. Pp.
398. New York : Funk & Wag-
nalls. Toronto: R. J. Berkin-
shaw, 86 Bay Street.

The cnterprising house of Funk &
Wagnalls lias projected a conipre-
hiensive series of books on leaders of
opinion and reform in the United
States. Very properly, a forenmost
place in this list is givon to the dis-
tingcuished1 edlitor and reformer, Hor-
ace Greeley. Greeley ivas one of the
inost noted of the makers of modern
journalism. The New York Tribiotc
is his monument. It was the first and
the best of tlie papers of the coun-
try, a power for rigliteousness iii the
great social and moral struggles of the
times, and is still one of the noblest,
cleanest, strongest j ournals of the
world. Buthle was more than a jour-
nalist, he was a great moral reformer.
In his youth hie threw himself withi
zeal into the temperance reform, the
anti-slavery reformn, the defence of
th e Sabbath, opposition to the tobacco
habit and everything else that wvas
bad, the uplifting of the masses and
the championship of the riglit as lie
understood it without fear or falter-
ingr or favour.

The story of his if e, whichi is here
told with remarkable vigour and
vivacity, lias ail tlie interest of a ro-
mance. Born of good Scotch-Irish
stock, in Amhlerst, New Hampsliire,
lie weut to school at three years of
age, decided to be a printer at six,
becarne apprenticed at fifteen. At
twenty hie walked six liundred miles
to visit his father, wlio liad "1gone
ý%vest," and almost starved hiniself to,
pay lis fatlier's debts. At twenty-
one lie walked moat of the way to,
New York<, wliich lie reaclied witli a
pack on his shoulders and only $10
in his pocket. H1e found work in
printing an agate type New Testa-
ment, which paid bis board for a few
weeks. R1e started a paper witli a
subseription list cf twelve. The first

number sold only one hundred copies.
Rie ini timu-e fouxded thu rTiibunie, which
(li( more to mould the political life
and destiny of the country than any
other agent. 11e worked often six-*
teen liuurs a day, soinetiinies twelve
hours without leaving, bis chajir. We
have not space to speak, of lis free
soul canipaigui, of lis opposition to
slavery, intemperance, capital puii-
isliment, etc.

During the war the Tribunie wvas
a mighty power. The office ivas
sacked, and the editor barely escaped
massacre by the pro-slavery mnob.
IRe -%vas one of the most liated and
reviled men in tlie country; yet,
rank abolitionist as lie was, lie joined
with Henry Ward Beecher in becom-
ing bail for Jefferson Davis. This
act caused an outburst of rage, the
Tribunte losing thousands of sul-
seribers. After the war lie became
a candidate for the Presidency, but
was defeated by General Grant, a
man of incomiparably inferior powers,
althougli a dogged soldier and proba-
lily a "safer" figure-head. for the
IRepublic.

The close of Greeley's life had a
dramatic pathos. Watching at the
bedside of lis dying wife for weeks,
hie wmites, "T1 amn a broken old, man,
1 liave not slept one hour in twenty-
four for a month." Insomnia re-
sulted in brain fever, and in a few
days the brave soul passed away. Ris
private life was pure and sweet and
irreproachable. 1 e was," says
his biogmapher, " a modern kniglit-
errant in lis championship of the
weak and oppressed, and i ail chiv-
alry of a true soul, and yet a Don
Quixote in his person and in lis oft-
times incapacity to, distinguish ivind-
milîs from giants." Intense moral
earnestness was his dliaractemistie.
Like tlie apostle, lie miiglit have said,
1'I believe, themefore have I seoken. "
H1e wvas a man of hot temper. Like
Cassius,
«"1He camried anger as a flint bears fire,

Whidh, mucli enforced, slioweth a
liasty spark,

And straight is cold again."

H1e was not witliout lis faults and
failings; but, doubtless, at the final
account, the just J udge shail say,
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